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In a world gone “green”
because of recycling and
ecological awareness, there
is something new underfoot
— environmentally friendly
flooring.

Manufacturers now offer
do-it-yourselfers flooring
made from recycled materi-
als, sustainable forestry and
even bark carefully skinned
from a tree without killing
it. Interface Inc., the world’s
largest manufacturer of
commercial carpet tile,
recently introduced a resi-
dential line of high-style
floor coverings called
InterfaceFLOR. Composed
of changeable 19 ½-square-
inch tiles, InterfaceFLOR
comes in two formats — Rug
in a Box or a Room in a Box.
The products are made
from recycled or renewable
materials.

“We see ‘DIY’ as both ‘do-
it-yourself’ and ‘design-it-
yourself,’” said
InterfaceFLOR President
Greg Colando. “Commercial
interior designers have
used modular flooring for
years. Now, this fun and
functional design product
puts regular people in the
role of designer.”

Available in an array of
fashionable colors, patterns
and unique textures,
InterfaceFLOR allows
homeowners to have cre-
ative control over the
largest canvas in their
homes, says Colando. From
checkerboards to stripes to
bordered rugs,
InterfaceFLOR’s multiple
patterns can change the
look of a room to fit any
style, season or mood. With
Rug in a Box and Room in a
Box, InterfaceFLOR offers
prepackaged complemen-
tary patterns and colors
that can be used to create

endless designs.
For more information,

visit www.interfaceflor.com,
or call toll-free (866) 281-
3567 for a catalog.

EcoTimber engineered
flooring has all the benefits
of laminated flooring,
including superior stability
and easy installation, and
the look of solid wood. The
San Rafael, Calif.-based
company promotes forest
conservation worldwide by
selling sustainably harvest-
ed and reclaimed wood
products. Some of the
woods include cherry and
hard maple.

In engineered flooring, a
surface layer of high-quality
hardwood is bonded to two
wood sublayers. Cross-ply
construction makes the
product more stable than
solid wood. The company
says its wear layers are
among the thickest on the
market.

EcoTimber engineered
flooring can be nailed down
like solid flooring, glued
directly to concrete or float-
ed (gluing the planks to
each other and not to the
subfloor). Because they are
prefinished, these products
do not have to be sanded
and finished on the job site,
and are easy and inexpen-
sive to install.

For more information,
visit www.ecotimber.com.

But natural flooring does-
n’t always mean wood. Cork
tiles and planks are one of
the hottest design trends in
flooring right now.

TORLYS, a Canadian com-
pany based in Mississauga,
Ontario, recently intro-
duced the Uniclic Cork
flooring system. These pre-
finished cork planks and
tiles simply click together
over existing floors (no spe-
cial subfloor is needed)
using a patented joint sys-
tem.

These joints are ultratight
and the floor looks great
when it’s down.

Cork is environmentally
friendly. It is harvested
from the bark of the cork
oak, grown primarily in
Portugal. Bark is harvested
every nine years from
mature trees that can thrive
for up to 200 years.

Today’s cork flooring
works with any decor. Dark
natural tones enhance more
formal settings, such as din-
ing and living rooms.
Lighter shades are great for
the more casual look of a

family room or play area.
The colors are achieved by
baking the cork at varying
temperatures.

Cork offers a unique look
since no two tiles or planks
look alike. It’s quiet,
resilient and offers superb
insulation. It’s also natural
ly fire retardant and
hypoallergenic — its prop-
erties actually resist mold,
mildew and bacteria, mak-
ing it an excellent choice
for people with allergies.

For more information,
visit www.torlys.com.

BY KT LEESON
Copley News Service

Installing molding in
your home is a lot like top-
ping off a simple black
dress with an elegant
string of pearls.

“It’s what dresses it up,”
said Susan Regan, execu-
tive vice president of the
Hardwood Manufacturers
Association. “Molding
really does add richness.”

Available in 350 profiles
and shapes, molding is
multifunctional. It can
embellish a dull fireplace
mantel, add pizzazz to a
plain wall or transition a
style from one room to the
next.

“The addition of molding
makes a remarkable, aes-
thetic difference in a room
in terms of its appeal and
attractiveness,” Regan
said.

Regan, whohas been with
the HMA for nearly 20
years, knows a thing or two
about molding, from the
basic baseboard to the eso-
teric astragal (the strip
covering the junction of a
pair of doors). The HMA is
a national, nonprofit trade
association based in
Pittsburgh. Their Web site
(www.hardwoodinfo.com)
is a comprehensive
resource tool for finished
products made of
American hardwoods,
including moldings, cabi-
netry, furniture and built-
ins. 

Do-it-yourselfers will
find everything on the site
from selection tips and a
glossary of terms to dia-
grams of trim types and
step-by-step instructions.

But Regan warns that
molding installation,
unless it’s a simple base-
board job, is not for the
novice. “Installing molding
in your home is an invest-
ment. The materials can be
expensive, so you don’t
want them wasted by some-
one who isn’t skilled
enough to do the job
right.”

The HMA recommends
solid hardwood (you can
verify hardwood by check-
ing to see if the grain pat-
tern on the face of the
product continues over the
ends and sides). Next,
decide on your style: tradi-
tional, contemporary,
country or eclectic. Regan
recommends looking
through magazines and
cutting out photos of styles
that you find attractive and
then discussing them with
your installer or designer.

After narrowing your
choices to two or three, it’s
a good idea to have sam-
ples of the wood stained
with the colors you’re con-
sidering.

Homeowner Frank
Sabatini was astounded at
the number of choices of
molding out there.

“Molding comes in a bil-
lion more styles than I
ever thought possible,”
Sabatini said, who recently
decked out his living room
with bamboo-brown hard-
wood flooring accentuated
by a white semigloss floor
trim.

“I feel that really dra-
matic floor moldings look
better if they’re balanced
by molding above,”
Sabatini said. “Since I
wasn’t adding ceiling
molding to the scheme, I
ended up choosing a sim-
ple, medium-width cut
with clean, classic lines for
around the floor.”

In addition to exploring
the plethora of choices in
molding, Sabatini also got
a lesson in types of materi-
als. “I learned that MDF
(medium density fiber-
board) molding is much
more pliable, which makes
it ideal for wavy floors.”

Another advantage to
MDF molding is that it
comes preprimed, so it’s
ready to be painted.

Budget-minded folks
can get the look of a more
expensive hardwood, such
as cherry, by applying a
stain on a less expensive

hardwood, such as poplar
or basswood.

“When it comes to solid
hardwoods, less expensive
doesn’t mean inferior,”
Regan said. “The cost is
dependent largely on
availability. Generally, the
more plentiful a particular
hardwood species and the
more abundant the har-
vest, the lower the cost.”

The HMA Web site fea-
tures a pie chart of the var-
ious species and the per-
centage of total U.S. pro-
duction (red and white oak
are the most abundant at
52 percent and alder is the
least at 3 percent).

Crown moldings are
another area where money
can be saved. Because
they’re installed well
above eye-level, less
expensive hardwoods can
be used. Stacking standard
profiles to create a
Victorian look or other
ornate style also saves on
the pocketbook, as
opposed to having the
molding custom-designed
and built. 
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■ Benton Harbor, MI

■ Holland, MI

■ Traverse City, MI

■ Indianapolis, IN

■ Portage, MI

■ Holt, MI

■ Muskegon, MI
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2465 South M-139 Benton Harbor, MI 49022
Monday - Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-5  269-925-0629

Ceramic Tile • Pre-Finished Hardwood • Granite • Marble • Chinese Slate • Limestone 

SERVING YOU IN

New Decorative
Mosaic Patterns

Imported Directly
from China!

*Comparable
products at
other stores

$20 - $40 sq ft

$9.99to
$14.99

per square foot

30,000+
Sq. Ft.

In Stock!

25

832 U.S. 31 South, Traverse City
(3 miles south of Grand Traverse Mall)

231-943-8881
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday 9-6, Saturday 9-5, Wednesday open until 8 pm

Think Quality First
with Andersen Windows and Doors

LONG LIVE THE HOMETM
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and with this ad receive an additional
2% Off your initial club purchase

(on top of Preferred Customer Pricing!!)

Preferred is more than a word at Brown Lumber

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE 223311--994477--11440000
www.brownlumber.comCCoommmmeerrcciiaall  --  RReessiiddeennttiiaall  

Carl W. Steuer, President
Mobile: (231) 632-2305

(866) 403-1100

BASEMENTS • SEPTIC SYSTEMS • PIPELINE • GRAVEL • FILL SAND • TOPSOIL

TRUCKING • BASEMENTS • SEPTIC SYSTEMS • PIPELINE • GRAVEL • FILL SAND 
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13TH STREET

MARKET
7 0 0  T R E E S  I N  S T O C K !
• Shade Trees • Maple Trees • Blue Spruce

• Black Hill Spruce • Concolors • White Pine
409-7170 or 779-1414 • 3075 13th Street • Cadillac

IItt’’ss  NNoott  TToooo  LLaattee
TToo  PPllaanntt  TTrreeeess!!

Moldings can add look
of elegance to a room

Environmentally friendly materials for the DIYer


